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Thanks for purchasing our produd. Please read this manual caretully
before stafring to use this devlce. When you use this devi€, you are
suppos€d to leam well ofthis produd.

The information in this manual has been verified for lts acurary. But
no liability will be applid for he mredness of mapping dab of
navigation, t€chni€l and/or d[onal intery.eEtion or illustEtion, or
the pnnting and translation ofSis msnual, nor liable br any

consequence or incidenEl damages €used by using this manual.

This devi@ is a @mpli€t€d t*hni€l pdud onsistng ot OS and
third party sotuare. The manufadurer has Fid suftcient atention to
and tulfill its duty in tu hadware mantrcture prc@sing and in
development and/or appli€tion of he $tuare so as to g.sure the
devie work propedy. lf the€ is any matundon or detudiv€ of the
device, the manuEdurerwill provide a wamnty for he @ngeniEl
quality prcblem, but not covet'ng ,or any loss or damage of proFdy,
or any consequene €used by or related to using this dewice.

The navigation stuare and mapping daE is provided by a thid party.
lE @pydght is proteded by laws. A Us€r €n only use on this devie,
any @pying or appli€tion of the sotuare for other purpose is not

No explicit and/or implicit guaEntee or assurance will be applicable
for the validity, integrity coffedness, accurary of mapping daE for
navigation used on this device, nor liability for any loss, damage,
and/or any consequene €usd by o. related to defective mapping
data or sotuare used on th:s device.

The @pyright of this manual is owned by the @mFny and prcteded
by laws- Any copy or translation ofwhole or pafr of ib content,
including words, Rgures, signs, phonetic indsx, etc., is only allowed
for the individual custome/s .ebrence, but not for public circulation,
or other legal and/o.mmmercial pupose. The company.eseiles the
right forfinal intepretation oI this manual.

positioning. The signalfrcm satellite may not be ro@ivd, or be
weakened in bom, nearby some big buildings, or under ovefiead
bndges.

When the GPS device is receiving satelltr€ signats, you wirt set sionats
lrcm ditrerent satellites when you are in differsnt plaes, this is catted
"Satellite Path", a "Satettire Parh" only @vers a Enge of 3OO KM. tf a
"satellte Path" is defrned at plae A, rhen turn off the devie and move
to another place boyond 3OO KM away frcm A, th€ devie is under
another "Satellite Path", At this moment, the device n€eds ro search
for satellite signal again. To track the new "Satellite Path", this witt
Eke quite a long time. To save rime for tliis searching, you may ctick
"GPS Reset" buton in menu of'cPS Testing" to clear the previous
"Satellite Path'.

ll will be dificult and bking more time to €tch positioning signal frcm
satellite duing high speed driving. lt is sugg€sted to seard th€
positioning signal by stoping your car for a befter and safer etred.

While cha€ing the devi€, please only use the travel charger or car
chaEer equipped by the manufadurer in i6 odginal package. Other
chargers may cause damage to this d€vi@, and this damage is not
covered by our waranty.

4.3"/4.475" LCD Ttr display with touch scroen for control and input

Professional podable navigation system, Ul deslgn for mobile
applielion. Convenient operation

Most popular Windows OS, World class CPU

SD €rd of exensible capacity for mapping dah, MP4 video, MP3
music, Photo, and personal files

Map for major large and medium scale cites, deEiled mapping dab,
real vde guidance, automatic smooth switching

Built-in high sensitive GPS rec€iving module and antenna, Faster
GPS signal re@iving aDd More accu.ate positioning

Prompt and accuEte positioning applicable for GPS data @ttedion,
6.9. Area measudns

The following content is tips for GPS devi@ application and
oporation. Ploeso read it before sbding use oflhe GPS device,
so that you may make a beter use ofSe GPS devi@.

While the GPS device is working, it receives signal from satellires fo.



Prompt response for both cold and warm sbd; Re-€pture of GPS
signal just in 1 s€@nd on average, A6uacy of Fsitioning: no more
than 1O metec; AccuEcy of timing: no more than 1 micrcse@nd

Embedd€d Oryaniz€r/Caiendai peEonalized ftendly touch panel
handwriting @ntrol, r€@rd and plan peEonal sch6dul6

Multimdia entotuinmenl: Flash display MP3 husic, MP4 vid€o,
Photo viewing

Scienlific calculatoh: embedded €lculatoi a god business assisEnt

The FM rransmiter designd tor us€ in a €r wfth €r sbrs is not
contbll6d wiih volum6 0f h6 d6vi6.

P€rsonaliz€d tundion setrng: Language seledon, Ba*ight
brightness adjustmenti Power management. C;rdinaton €libEfion.

A user fri€ndly feature is GPS "hold on"- with this feature, you may
use th€ device for olher applldons, like music, e-Book, except for
Falsh, by pressing Rerum bu&n on he d€vice b switch GPS
application to backgrcund and keep tr running without exiting from
GPS applictlon during lhe same lime.

{6&d&a
Please insbll the devica in a right way to avoid driveis sight and
airbag io be hinderad. Any loss or damage of prcdud, passengers, or
orher property cauaed by misEkes oI mountihg or insblling ofthe
devie w'lt be not covoEd within th€ warranty and not be the
responsibility of the manufacturer

Please not put on earphone and operats the device when you drive or
ride a bike to ensura your safety.

Please consult with alrline crew for application ofrhe device ifyou
want to us€ it dudng flight.

Please keep rlie device far away frcm strong magnetic field which may
cause damase or malfunction to the devi@.

Please p.oted the device frcm b€ing dropp€d: shock€d or scratched
on or by hard objeds to avoid possible damages (scratches on the
devi@ face, loose contact of th€ batery, dab loss o. olher hardware

Pad brcken) to tho d€vie.

Please not use earphon€ wlh a continuous and la.ge volume tor long
time, set the volume at a moderate loudnssa and use it not for a tons
time to avoid possible damage b yourear audibility-

Please nol use chemical solution or cleaner to clean the devie to
avoid possibls damage to the parnl and polish of ib sudace.

When the device is usd as a moblle storage device, pleass bttow
right prccedures offile managsm€nt opemtion b @py orrransfer nbs.
Tho warranty does not cove. any mjsEk€, or damage, or loss offiles

It will be beter lor you to make a backup @py of your peEonat fitss in
th6 device into your PC or laptop in time

It is prohibited to use higher volEge power supply, to bent or squeeze
the pow€r @rd with blg torce so as to avoid possible damagd and
ovetreat resulting !n flre

Never use wet hands to pull out or plug in the power plug to avoid
possible eleddc shock

Not use the devi@ in an environmenr over sOC, or below -1OC, and
with high humidity as well

The @ntent of this manual is subjed to defrnition, or inte.pretation, or
modifi€tion &om lime to time for imprcvement on t6itu.es and
function without pdor notice.

System Ul(Proiedor screen)

Unde. this Ul, click i@n down the screen to enre. the function page.
Then there will be Looped playback of cadoon, click it to entry this
function. lf you click th6 icons b€side the function icon you can enjoy
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the cadoons- lf you click the arrow up the corner you can turn pages to
view, which accompanies the cadoon at the same time.

secondary ul(Proiccto. Screer)

ln this intet'ace, click the icons on the screen to ente. the corespondin9
fundions; and click the arow on ihe right bofrom to turn the page. There
will be an animation etrect when turning the page.

,*
.r&.

1l'4re0 Jhs bate(g J$iat be ies:lryl I ple-q9 eetBlge Jl : :
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ct6lgrt&
Warnings for chargingi
1- A new bafrery may be empty and not charged before you get the

2. To achieve the best pedormance of the batery, it is beter lo charge
it up to a hours in the frrst thr€e t mes, but not over 16 hourc.

3. In normal charging with DC chargei please make sure to charge it
for 2 2.5 hours to set it fullv charsed-

AixivilAu&i"i,iii:+;d6-iis QeFtserrprreqF cfie/ e nuoDs
ryles or chQing tud qiMfiidirij: -

$:6eAeVl!:€:13:il6!Gldi&rt 4sSm!;:l! i9!e!!gt!:!qrtta!3C:: : :

lt aolun €pepty qvg& z e:3 ,i6nsi9 rdliH!*itbagci. : . : :. :: :

{t.61ci,.&i rhe-ijryi€tq.a t0arg:urre,:'trt}'!yl{c$rrak€l6til:::r
thE betBy,

Charger Application:
DC Charger:
Take out the DC charger, plug ii into the wall outlet with AC 22OV(1oOV

-24OV), thsn plug in the DC jack into the device DC-in jack.(see the

Car Lighter Charger:
Please insed the car charger into car cigarete lighterjack, then plug
into the USB jack(see the illustration below).

l. this intetrace, click ihe small icon to switch to the corresponding page
The., an animation is played circulady on the screen. Touch the screen
or the small icon on the botom to ente. the function, and click the arrow
on the right botom to turn the page. There will be an animation etrect
when turning ihe page.

secondary Ul (Green background)

K. .X" .* it
ln this intet'ace, click the icons on the sc.een to enier the corresponding
functions; and click the arrow on the right botom to iurn the page. There
will be an animation effect whon lurning the page.

Two ki&s of hbre intet'#s are available. To change the theme.
ahaaogt:in 1l-rqtlq!*age sdup u,dar the system setup.

B;liery:9tnl0s J rOn;
rt*i -[€].g&!tr :&:t ; .':] : r::]: 

-. 
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P-6(d!:Q.rilQtt lbe eiha
ln power otr status, slide the power switch to "ON" position to turn on
the device, then the QSD will be displayed on sc.een-
$eepiry &.Power:q!f
ln power-on mode, press the power buiton on the device ror 3-5 seconds



then the sleeping mode or conf;rmation for power-otr screen witt display

ln this Ul caick the butonEwill be in sleeping mode, ctick the button
Ewiil power of I c,'ck the buttonf::lto exit the U! and back to
normal operation.
Waking -up f.om the sleeping
When in sleeping mode, a shod pr€ss on the poweron buton of the
device will wake up the system.
wha, !t sle*ii;6:6edt:at Jtrq$tteltiid ii lse,attqrt !,trtr:

6a-i,6{ b.{lraifi rd.aii*tr66f !;!ei!ia?rerraki'rO i,,ii,

uaBr!:w

Key f€atures

. Digital ry live-in playback;

EDVB,T
. Channel scaa^rnS. insrallarion and zapping
. Chan.el list management
. Electronic Program Guide
. scrcen snapshot
. Audio language sefring

Launch Appllcation

if no channel has been installed, auto channel scanning menu witt be shown to do channet

the default Region will be "All'

1. Tap "Scan" buton to sbfr channet scannjng
a) During the s€nning, wifl show curent tocked trequency
b) lf comprete channet scanning or kp ,,Sop,, buron, wiil show .Compteted,

2. Tap "Stop" will stop cureni channet scannjng. The progress bar wiil atso be set to
completed status, and a| inshiled channets wjl be saved.

3. Tap Relurn orn"" 3il wiil close the diatog, and exit the chanoer scannins. A'
installed channet wilt not be saved iftap return bulton during channet scanning.
4. For detairs, please referto Channet scannino secron

lf have saved channel, it witt disptay,glgyb4! Window direcfly, and slad lo ptay the
channel which be ptayed tast t'me.



Playback window

K taptoaisotayepqm -

'"1 Kn[-w
this is the main menu of CIDANA Mobiie TV Playe. Afler launch the CIDANA Mobile AV

playe., ii wlll stad lo play the channel which be Played last tine.

:

l'?i ee
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1. Usuai y display ihe current channel name
2. lf no channel be available, display "NO

". 
K,r,'-nechannerrisi f

4. rrthef3is.noffi11.9]ll.t,l! ]



1) Sad time
2).End time

1a Following Event (Risht)

@
Display nexl event info here. The info includes:

1) Sadtime
2) End time
3) Event namo

2 Display the name and schedute of curent event

EPG

EPG Menu

AfrerEp "EPG" button, irwilt disptay Epc menu:

1 This is the full inkoduction of curent event- The

inroduction has to be fully shown. So this page

is possible to be scrcll€d.

Program debal6

present the prosram details screen by a bp on 

- 

bufron or w main screen

which presenb by a lutl screen displar lt wont disappear until 'OK' bufron as bped.

3. Show favorite channel lis'

t2



L Tap the scrcll ba, can naviqale chdnnbl list.

laEU
t.rap E to displayw channet I st

H
z. r"p I to disptay Audio channet tist.

m
e. rup E lo display Favorite charnot I'st
4. Switch the Tab will NOT change curent

5. lf current played channel is nol in selected
channel list, the.e is NO focus on any channel of

Event List (in the left) 1. Event list shows the all the events of seleded
channel. The evenl list should be Updated
aco.ding to the seleded chann€|.
2- Afterdisptay the EPG Menu, the focus as in th€
current event (of correspondins charnel), and
the cutrent 6vsnt is displayed in the nd item of

For example, if curent event is Event 2", the
event lisl should display as following:

3. Tap the scroll bar can navigate the event list
4) During the EPG displaying, iha Retesh ESG"
will show in OSD Area

;m Tap channel item will :

) Ssled the channel ;tem

) Change to coresponding channel

xlM 3. tf the channel is akeady added to favorit€
channel list. the channel will show as:

4 show CAchannel:

EPG Menu
For example: 2OO9-1-a 15:55
Note: This is the time information recdved from

oVB-T steam.

5 Tap to axt the ESG menu and back to pb!bg9!

Channel List (in the right) 1. This is the channel list. Select ry", Radio'

and "Mr bb can display all ry channels, all

kdio channels orfavorite channels.
2. Afrer display the EPG Menu, ihe locus is on

the curent playback channel, and current
channel list (ry Radio orfavodte).
For example, if curently I play channel 3 of W
channei lisi, then opsn EPG menu, it will shown

13 14
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4) !f the channel is encrypted, the lock i6n will
be shown atthe top risht.

t*lltl;tru
1. This is the ovent list item
2. Cuirent event (of orrespondirg channel) will
be highlight as:

M
3. Tap the lnfo icon of ovent d wirr a;spray tlJ
ev€nt descriotion.
4. Tap the event list item will select evenl item,
and selected item wilt shown as :

-

Curenl Event ltemm

-

EE
evenb of pre day or next day For example:

1) Trp I to switch to 2ooa-oe-14, and

display events info ofthat day.

,, -.o E to switch io 2ooa-os-2o. and

xx This is the hvorite icon.

l. rap I wirr aao corespondins channel into

favonte channel list, and the acon will change to

E
z. rap 3 wirr .emove corespondins channet

into favorile channel list, and the icon will chanoe

,"r
3. All chann€ls marked as favorite will be shown
in favorite channel list.

2 E Tap inro buton will show the descript'on ol
seloctod 6v6nt Please reterto event into

rap & ion otevent item will disptay the description ofrhe event in the teft, and disptay
aU €venb ofcurent channel in the dght.

Tap to exit the ESG m6nu and back to playback

Video Display area

3) lf the chan.el is CA ch€nnel, locked icon witt
be shown in thisAre2

2) lf the channel is Edio channel, radio icon witt

15 t6



menu ehd beck to .lavbeck window

5 Will all be disabled in this menu

6 1. Will showshows the all the events of seleded

2- Afte. displav this Menu, the locus is in the

3. Tap the sc.oll bar €n navigate the event list

6

@
Curent Event ltem:

M

-

1. This is the event last item
2. curent evanlwillbehighlight as:m
3. Tap the svent list item will display event
description information in the left, and selected
item will shown as :

-

4. The date of selected event will show in the

0"n".@WM
Display event description here

r," ,I 
". I' icon, can dlspray the

€venb oJ pre day o. next day For oxample:

,, -* 'E to switch to 2oos-o4-11, and

disDlav events into ofthat dav

,, -.o E' to switch to 2ooe-04-13. and

disDlav evenE inb ofthatdav
I Iap "Back" bufron will back lo EPG menu

S€frings

Solting Menu includes 3 sub-menus

Channst scan

Channel Scan, Genoral Setrinqs and About

1. Tap to exit the Setring Menu, and back to

2. lfhp the exit buson dudng the channel senning.
all insEllod channelwillnol be savd.
3. All s€fiing will not be saved if hp exat butron to

Select the region. ahe list inc,udes
AII (Dehult).

Belgium
Brunei



Estonia

Hungary
Italy

Singapore

Spain

3 E
(Or Soo)

1. Tap "S€n" to Safr a new Channet Scanning. And
Sen Buton will change to "Stop" Buton afterthat.
2. Tap the "Sop" buton witt stop curent channet
scanning, and I will change 1o .Scan, buron. The
progress bar will also be s6t to compt€ted sbtus,
and all installed channets wil b€ saved.
3- lf complete channet scanning, ail anstalted
ch6hnels will he <avpd
Display all scanned channea in this area after
channel s€nnins is finashed.

1. lndicate which fiequ€ncy currenfly sen.
2. lf complste s€nning, disptay ,,Scanning

1) Tap "Appl/ butron to Save att the Setings
Change and close seting menu
2) Dunng the channei scanning, .Appty" bufron wil

1) Tap "Cancel" buton witt not save insEled
channels and close sefing menu.
2) Dudng the channel scanning, ,Canet,bufron wiil

1. Tap to exil the Sefting Menu, and back to
playback window.
2. lflap the exir i5uflon during the channet scanni^g.
all installed channel witl not be saved.
3. All seti.g will not be saved if hp exit buton to

Select Menu Language. Th€ tansuase inctudes

Select to show or not show encrypred channet
1- Notshow encrypted (defau[)

20



1- Sretch (Default)

3. Cropped
Oefault value is Stretch

@ Tap "App,y" buton to Save all lhe Setings Change,
and close scftind mEnU

5 @ Tap 'Reset" bdon will reset the seting to default

1. The channel descfrplor repoG it is an encrypt€d channell
2. The channel descdptor repoG it is nol an encrypt€d channel BUT at least one
multimedia steam is encrypted (either audio orvideo);

3frtr :Fast Retreat. in Play modo, pressing this budon to iast retreat once;
*atx :Full Screen, pressins this buton for fuu screen palv;

W :Return, pressing this buton to return back to svstem main menu from plaving

X8:Sound Setings, Click the bufton to change inlo mute, in which

status the sound icon will change to8 rclick the mute icon to

back to its normal sktus and the sound i@n will back bll$at

!0:ilri$!ir&rt!(d&!f lmtl&&(a,ataela!!&'!&e!!era;;rx::,::.r,
)ilU Xw sr larrM@ s tra :f&i.r I

Veree{C'a,},iea
Ihis feature is for video frle playing, with the formats: AVl, MPEG,

MPG, ASX, DAIASF and WMV

on system main menu, click&&icon to enter inlo Video Plavback

appli€tion. Display of Ul for file selection:

On rhis Ul, clickxxbufton to search video iles not listed in the

appointed video Rle folder; Clickl*,buton to close and exit from Video

Playback apptication; Double click or seled and clickfgfbutron to
open and play this file-

a.r{$rt@
This is for Flash frl€ playing.

On system main menu, ct;ct&i lcon, to get into Frash playing mode,

then frle selection Ul will be shown on screen:

on this Ul, click[ti3bufron to search Flash fles not i. seleded folder;
clickebuton to close this window and oxit Flash palying mode;
double click. or seledthen clicklgxbuton to oD6n thie s€lected file.

Contol butons in playing mode:
t& :Play in Pause o. Stop mode, press this buton to play:
ISSA :Pause, in Play mode, pressing this bufton to pausel
&X :9op, in Play mode, pressing uis buton to stop;
&Sli* :Fast FoNard, in Play mode, pressing this buton to getfast foruard onco;

Ul and buton definltlon:
6 pray
& pause
B! srop
E ctose

E::Plav Proqression, drag to a point lo slad play

E!ru"*

6Futt sc.een display
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8&lvoru-e tune, ctick anteriorlllto set into mute

rbtus, click it agair to resume
h!t(,tj:€6igi66xi!rr*ir&il6r.&d@*a6ieeit r6@ii;Mi ae'
tidds, Fqlanlli0$trmr16&-&at 6&&&;r*,xt
t wif tajre a lew mhules b @cn f€attFa {r8a 

"irytr*trti*{qrll?friapp-r]eesoil has nerrG66:&3.&iitarftt
nau0t6:'-' ..--

${!€e!r6&r
lhis function is special fo. RM and RMVB Rtes_

n the systom ul, click tne icondx$ro enrry tne fundion of Media
,ayei then click the "RM" to enter into the Video ptaye. And the
;creen will display as follows:

n the present Ul, click the butonXgglb search the video fites which
'ou hav€ saved beloretime. Click the buronlJro exir the rmvb ptayer.
louble-click the frls you select or ctick the buron*&you can open
he frle.

This is for Music Playback with fo.mat of Mp3, WMA, WAV

on system main menu, ctict**icon to pray music. Screen display
is shown as the illustration betow:

,l and bufron definition:
, P,ay !rue"t
I Pause Ip."","".
! sop
I crose

IFull *reen display
IiFull screen Display (Stretch to the whote screen)

On this Ul, clicklfgtrbuton to search for music fites not in seteded
folder; click8fbuton to ctose this window and exit musi ptay mode;
double click, or select then ctick&aburon to ptay rhis music fite.
Music play mode is displayed as foltowins diaqrams:

Bufron and conlrol ln Play Moder

tn music ptay mode, ctictl$&outon to pause, then ir becomes ptay

Buton6X; At this time cricr(&6gn65, ,r"ic ptay mode win

return asain; ctick,i$buton to stop; ctick&:lburon to jump to

the next one,clicktlbuton ro jump to the previous one;ctickiA
bufron to switch Repeat mode; ctickdbufron to set mute, then this
buton will becomel!, click6again to recover

Exit f.om Music play
Clickl$buton at the upper right co.ner to exit.

e!e-i{1f;$r{e&6i
The Blu€tooth lundion is usod for communietion purpose_ Afrer the
device is conneded to a mobite phone with Bluetooth capabi,iry, you
can operate the mobile phone functions on this system. He can diat or
rereave a call, view the catt record of the mobite phone or petrom other
functions. Click the Bluetooth icon on the matn inteffa@ and ent€r rhe fo

1

rPtay progrcssjon, drag ro a point to shd ptay
Evotume tune. ctick anteriorlb set inro hute
atus, click it agair to resume

or*et&p:aa
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Enablinq Bluetooth Function
ln the frrsr use of the Bluetooth function, you will see the intetrace shown
above. Only Bluetooth Seting is available. Other functions are all
unavailable in the gray-out sbte. At this time, enable the Bluetooth function
Click Bluetooth Seting to enter the s€ting intetrace, as shown in the
following diagram:

&i-:x*-----::13

s@x

On this intet'ace. the PIN code is the identifrcation code to connect the
mobile phone. To conned the mobile phone, you need to enter this code
on the mobile phone beJore the @nnection is established. The number
can be set freely Ctick the keypad icon behi.d the number and enter the

Select by ticking the check box ahsad ofthe Enable Bluetooth Function
to enable the fundion. The .eturn to the uppe.level menu and the
following intedace is displayed:

devi@s that have been connected in the pasr, Seted a devi@ and direcfly
click the Connect bufron to @nnect to ths device. The connecting process
may Eke a few seconds. Be patient. ctick the Detete buton to detete ail
.onneded records.
ln the case off,Et use, ptease ctick the pair buton at the right towe.
cornerto enter the equipmenr search intetrace. Sa( the countdown
of 60 seconds, as shown in the fottowing diagram:

rf dG @sor Dtudqhe&tud,pdad!

60

K
At this time, enable the Bluetooth fundion ofthe mobite phone to search
the Bluetooth device. Afrer it is found, enter rhe same ptN @de as that
displayed on the screGn of this system and match the device. The screen
will also display'You've matched your mobite phone successfuily!,,

At this moment, click OK to return to the upperfevet intedace. you,[ see
that all functions are available noq as shown in the folowins diaoram:

is not connected, other mobile phone

Connecting Mobile Phone
after the Bluotooth tunction is enabled, on the Bluetooth function
intetrace, click the Pair icon to enter the Bluetooth equipment matching
fundion. as shown in the followins diasram:

At this time. as the mobile phone

lf connection has been established in the past, the inledace will list all

Dial Keypad
On the Bluotooth lunction intedace. ctick the Diat i6on to enter rhe
Dial Keypad:

At this time, click the number keypad to enter the tetephone number to
be dialed, and then click the Diat button at the dght rower corner to diat
the number Click the Back buton ro rorurn to the upper-tevet tun.tion.

After the Dial buton is cl,cked, the mobite phone entere the ca[ stare.
The screen display is shown in th€ fottowing diagram:
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During the call, click the Disconned buton to end the €il.

View Call Record of Mobite Phone
On the Bluetooth function intedace, ctick the Cail Rogister icon to enter
the Call Record. To read the information ofthe mobite phone in rhas
function, it may tak€ some time- The screen disptay is shown 

'n 
the

following diagram:

Then, clickxXor,gbutton to select pr€vious or next photos; ctick
K orlxouton to zoom in or zoom out photo; ctack&Xbufion for

tull screen display ln full screen display tap the screen again to exit
full screen display; clickxtburon to setect disptav of ditrerent
pe.cenhge. Click the butont!!,you can CtrLShifr-R or Ctd-R the
photo. ailis for selectino to set automatic or manuat mode to turn

Exit Photo Dlsplay
Click the butonl[on upper right comor to exit.

g_Cta&rHAag&iry
This is to Add, Edit, Delete schedute, and disptay the schedute in week
month, enable the user to find the scheduted agenda convenienfly

ln the system Ul,click the icon* to open Tools, under which you

{&
€n entry the Schedule by clickinq the icon The ittustration wil

At this time, click the three relevant butons on rhe rop of the screen ro
view incoming caUs, received catts and daated caIs. Setect an option,
and click the Dial buton in the lower pad ofthe screen to dial the
selected number
Notare{*€ta(,r(&r66iq.i:tiq-opElilrtpa,ii !er46$in6aa:a
leeat tuarl66ar-dst!in00${sn ui&d9r@$16iiefi eil6ll::
d@ot trr9,!biM6wlhqe€&ee&t6itr;lheritgSlAi*boe:,
p&a;6 664*kesie,ir4iii' in6$Birl6dalrii.ider61it::.
f6osiryi::aa:::: :,:;..4:::::::::i::::;.

Pl!9tAPllr$Y
This is for Photo Display with format JPG stored in an SD card_

on system main menu, ctict*&&*icon to enter into photo Disptay
fundion. Display of Ul for file seloctaon:

On this Ul, clickK,buton to search photo fites not tisted in the
appointed photo file folder; clickmbuton to ctose current Ut and exit
Photo Display function; doubte ctick or setect then ctickfttaburon to

' The screen disptay is ,n month display mode. The date to be complered
Jor the matters on screen show in red cotol Ctick the date to enter into
day display modei click Week" to enter into week disptay mode.

Search by Date
Select and clack a date on the screen to enter 

'nto 
Date dispray mode.

' S..""n display 
's 

shown as in the iilustration below:
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Click tim€ tag on dare screen ro check and revise a stored sch€dute or
agenda. lf the tim€ bg is btank, then ctick it ro sst up a new schedute

To create a new schedule, ptease refer lo .Create New Schedute- in
lhe following te{ for deEited prc@dure. Ctickalbunon on upper right
corn to exit and return back to Search by Month

Search by Week
Click "Week" buton ro enter inro week disptay mode_ Screen disptay
is shown as in the ittustration betow:

As shown in the illustrarion above, th6re wi[ be a*i@n if an agenda
is set on the date and tming. Ctick*on sc.eon to check or ed( this
agenda; Click the corresponding spot ddate and th€ on which you
want to add a new agenda to set it.
To create a new schedute, ptease refer to "Creat€ New Schdule" in
the following tet for doEited procedure. Ctickxlbuton on upper right
@m to exit and return back to Search by Month.

Create New Schedute
Ope.ation: ln mode of Sea.ch by Month, ctick.Add", o. ctick timing hg
under mode of Search by Date, or ctick dating and timing hg under
mode ofSearch by Weok ro enter into Croate New Schedute Ut,
scresn display is shown as in the ilustration betow:

Click on lhe input field on the screen, and a soft keyboard appeac as
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As shown in the pidure, you €n choose lhe input method from the last
buton at the botom; click "Handwrite" ro change to the handwrlting
input state; and click "Hid6" to close the small keyboard. The
handwntinq input shre is shown as fottows:

As shown in the picture, the middte empty area is th€ handwdting area.
Click the bufron on the right side b change the input methd, and ctick
"Hide" to close the handwriting input panel; click keyboad- to retum
to koyboard input state.
lnput "Subjed, Pla@, Content" you want to set; "Date, Ime" can be
inpur diredly or use adjustment butons to set; "Priodty Type' can be
sslected in drag menu undorneath tham respedively
When Rnished, click "Save" to sve th€ revised schedule. then return
back to mode of Search by Month.

ln mode of Search by Month, click "Delete" buton at botom of the
scre€n to enter into delete modo, all schedule saved in the system
will be list€d our, screen display is shown as in the iltustration below:

ln this mode, click drag menu afler "nme, All" to choose other list,
solect an agenda to be deleted, Then dickma buton, a dialogue
block will pop up, select "OK to del€t€ this agenda- Clicklgbufron at
upper right corner to e{t Delete mode, th6n retum ro mode of Search

Exit modo of Schedule Organizer
ln mode of Search by Month, click "Xl" bufron at upper right @rner of
the screen to retum to main menu of system-

ftt.rettaer a$iii*l|
This feature is designed fo. t€nsmifting the sound of this device at a
ser frequency to your @r FM Edio rece'vei rhen you can h€ar from
your car stereo system, and get it at volume set by the car stereo



ln ths system Ul op€n the Toots then find the icon *to activate rU.
It will be illustraied tike betow:

*r*'**ry
I oedr tu dhd,&n-e

Then you may seled ,.Transmtssion On, or.TEnsmission Of,, when
seled "T.ansmission On.', you may atso setecr devic speaker on or
ofr lt is suggested to ctose the device speaker when .,Transmjssion

Press & or *X buton, or darecfly drag the stide bar to set FM
transmissaon frequenry, then turn on car Edio FM re@iver and tune
jt to the same froquency as the transmission, then you may get the
sound from the device

Staus Display:
When FM transmission is on, you may see an icon on the main m6nu

Mt, ,.n.*,"sion is on,the device speaker is otr

Esr, r"".-osion is on,the device speaker is on

EIM., *,n.-,=sion is otrthe device speakor is on
In additio., on main mmu, click rhese icon you rmy eDte. into FM
trarcmission hode dir.ctly

i-aconl:t
This devic€ has two catcutators: Ordinary and Scientific carcutator
able to be switched at any time, a good assishnt for your work and

ln the system Ut, ctick *e icon&l*to open roots, then find the icon
aia

and click t lDa lo activate the function of Catcutaror

tu shown in the above illustration, the calculatore can be used tike
normal others. Click "Scientitidordinary" on the .ight to switch

' betueen Scientific Calculator and Ordinary Calculalor; The unit of
calculation ofthe right can be taken ac@rding to actuat demand.
Exit calcu,ator Modo
ln Calculator mode, click!buton at the upper right @rn€r of the

n to €xit and return to system main menu.

fepac6eli rn
. Wth the Not€pad function, you can record some instantaneous simpte
, anformation as memo. lt is a highly practi€l function.

Operation Procedure:

"r!-ln lhe system Ul. click lhe icon@to open Tools. lhen frnd the icon

and click itX&to €ntry Notepad Function. lt will show aike below:

As shown in the a6ove diagram, the pane on the lefr of the intetrace
shows the titles of the saved notes. Click a note title to display the flll
content on lhe conlont pane on the right.

Operation Procedure: On the main intetrace of the Notepad function,
click thett;&abuton to enter the state of adding notes. The screen
display is shown in the followans diasram:

Th6 screen shows the soft keyboard when it is in anput state.
As shown in the picture, you €n choose the input method from the last
butlon at the botom: click "Handwrite" to chanse to the handwdtino
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input sEt€; and ctick .,Hid6., to ctoss the sdalt keyboad
handwriting tnput shte is shown as fofiows:

As shown ln ths pidure, the middte empty area is the handwdting area.
.Click th€ buton on the dght side io change the input mehod, and ctick
"Hide" to close the handwdting input panet; ctick,,keyboard..to retum
to keyboad input state.
Entor the @ntenr to be saved, hide the son keypad, ctick thea&fbuton
in the lowor pad ofthe
screen to save the entered @ntent and return to the main intedac€ of
the Notepad function.

Edivmodify Notes Saved
On the main intetrace ofthe Noiepad fundion, seted the note to be
modmed, and then ctick the Xlglburon in the tower pad of the scr€sn
lo enter the nol€ editing shte. The screen disptay and operation are
all the samo as "Creating a Note',. After th6 modification, ctick the l*X,
buflon to save tr, and rerurn to the main intedace ofthe Notepad

Deletins a Note
On the majn intetrace of the Notepad function, select the note to be
deteted, and th€n click the ll::Sburon in the tower Fd ofthe screen.
The screen pops up the dlalog box to confirm the detetion. Ctick OK to

Exiting Notepad Function
On the main intsfrce of the Notepad function, ctick the lfbuton on
the upper right corner to exit the Norepad fundion and return to the
system main intetra@.

e&&e*a,i8{r}
The system €n give wa.ning ofrhe rotovant monitoring devices on road
to aled the salety drive.
Operatlng frdhod:

ln the system main intedace, ctick *&o,oon ,o 
"n,., 

,ne eady warning
system. The screen is shown as fottows.
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Thers aB hour modules: Seting, Syle, DaE managei and Simulatoi
Click the icons on the inledace to enter the corresponding tunctions-
Sehlns
It is to enable the early waming fundion and to set some warning
paramelers, such as waming disbnce and mode. As tollows:

Click "SladAlarm" on the left bottom. The tick in the square frame means
the eledronic waming system is enabled; "Dlstance(H)": Set the warning
distance in high-speed drive; "Disbn€(L)": Set thd warning disEnce in
low speed dnve; "Have Sound": Can€l the warning whon there is a
ceruin dishnce away from the alarm point.
Styas
This is to set the lype ot warnang ofthe waming system, as shown below

You €n enable different types ot waming as requir€d in this intedace.
Simulalor
This is to simulate the alarm state of all kinds ofwarning items, as

Click the icon on the screen to experience the corresponding alam.

This function is to add the type ofwarning and the coodlnate manually
to petred the waming dda. lt is a convenienr and user-friendty fundion
The screen is shown as follows:

ono&{4& &od x
rn--tri& $o. &
a--M@.x !- g
H-,s"-d g :.K-i &



Backlight sefrlng
Ihis is for changing backlight b.ightness ofthe device screen display
and time to sb( screen saverwhen no op€ration on the devi@.
Screen disptay is shown as the illustration below:

lf you find the tratrc monitodng facilities that the device does not contain
when you are driving, you can add them to th€ darabase manualy
Operations: Firet, the device should be in the ptace of monitoring facitity
set the waming system to the above intetrace, and choose a type of
warning; then, ctick 'Add,,to add it to the database. The warning system
will give you an atarm ne{ time you pass by this ptace.

$yrlgiri6-err!ii
This is for system sering to change jefautt setang ofthe systom to
your personal pr6ference.

On system main menu, ctjck $&8 icon to enter into system serins.
Screen display is shown as the ilustration betow:

Then, drag the slide block to set- S€lecl No Screen Savoi then the screen
saver will be disabled. Afrer seting, close the current window to save-

Powe. Management
This is for sefring auto powor ofi and/or power saving mode, and time to
stad power otr and/or power saving when no operation on the device.

$*@3tw.*

**wh.3

'tu
re
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ln drag menu to seled time, seled "No" for disabling this feature. Afrer
seting, c,ose the current window to save.

Sound Sefrlns
This is for seting of beeping of power on, buton oPe.ation on screen,
and total volume- Afr€r entering into this Ul, screen displav is shown
as the iilustration below:ln system seting, rhere 9 items for setring, ctick direcfly each item to

change sefring for it. Detaits wifi be described one by one betow.

Language Sating
This is for seting ot system tanguage, screen display is shown as ihe
illustration belowi

r&w w& w*

Click the icons of the @responding tanguage in
this intet'ace or choose the intet'ace prcject, the
system will save the setup automaticaily when the
setup is closed, and .eturn to rhe prevjous menu. (The system wi,t be
required to restad after tho intedace projed is chanoed.)

lick "Screen sound'in this intet'ace to enable or disable the sound of
screen operations, " Open nS" is to enabte the speech broad€sfing
function. TTS speech ensine qives a clear broadcasting ofthe
function name every time you enter into a

function. English and Chinese speeches are suppoded for the moment
You can listen to the sound by clicking ihe stad-up sound directly: and
the general volume can be adjusted by dragging the slide directlv
Usar-defined shd-up music
an the present intedace, click "customize Sound" then iG dialog window
wilt show up, illustrated as below:

S: : '{: rS :!}
'aj .&, €r, fa
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The runction is Jor updating stad-up logo of the device. Please be sure
that you have stored the Logo pictures into the SD card. After entering
into this Ul you will see the intedace shown below :

"Nand Ftash' is the inside memory of the device, ,,SDMMC., is the SD cardSo the stad-up music can be seleded from both oftnem. Setect one,ctick
the buton X ro confim, then back to the upper{evet intetrace.

Time Setting
Thjs as for sering time ofthe system. Ater enterinq into this Ut_ screen
display is shown as the itrusrranon betow:

rtgsix :-q!t* ,-}f-&

lid& . re'.& r'NrsX

On this Ut, ctick buton on the screen to set. Afrer seting, ctose the
current window to save_

Sysrem R6sources
This is for checkins system .esources.

On this Ut, ctick diredly at the item on rhe right to check.

Coordinates Catibrarion
This is for catibraiing the stytus coordinares on touch screen. After
entering into this Ut, sc.een disptay is shown as rhe illustEtion betow:
:*ffi-]...---i1

tl

'--'*i,l:,
L_*__*__i

On this Ul, use srytus to bp at rhe @nrer ofrhe cross, then tap on
oth6r crosses which wil move after each tapping until finish and
"Touch Screen Caljbration Comptered" is shown.

rr there is no logo fle in the curent SD card, please copy the togo file
into it or change anothe. SD card having upgrade file, then click ffil
button, you may see this upgrade frle. During upgrade operation, ctick
ffi button, then a dialogue frame will pop up, shown as the
illushation below:

Then click z bufron to €ncel upgrade, o. click e to proceed
with the upg€de pro@ssing.
l{Eitrlnsi plEse b $E hat to bateryJs berniritti$hAi:
:::: :'i: r:ra 

"FlcpcatE. 
tr d, des6 gat $s dqicq:::

-'' -'"-- 6briEd.

GPS Path
Using this function is to set GPS pah for your navigation. Screen display
will show as tollows:

File folders of SD card w:ll be listed on screen. Click a rolderto oren it.
Seled GPS Sotuare
lf there are &o or more maps from ditrerent companies on an SD €rd,
then this feature can help you select each ofthem easily.
The way to Select: ln SD card directory, open the fire forder to find lhe
map to be used, seleet navigation sotuare of.exe,(which has ditrerent
names f.om each diferent company please refer to debils from each
company of these navigation sotuare. e.g. Careland has WTNCE_
cPs.exe), thon select and click iffi bufron, a dialosue frame witl pop
up on sc.een. as it shown below:
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ffi

Then click "Cancet.buton to abod; ctick,.Cornfirm,,to accept, then
display on screen witt be:

(:insi

On system main menu, click * i@n ro ent€r.nto came
Screen display is shown as the illustration below:

Click Nl buton on the upper righr corn€r ro return ro File Management Ut.

AV{N (Need to be equipped with camera)
You can adjust the diredion of the image disptayed in the camera under
AVf N, it will ittusirate as foltows:

Under this int€trace you can setect the items betow the Etrect of video
d'rectly and then click it to exit the fundion.

USB
This is to set rhe mode when the USB inredace ofthe devi@ is connected
ro the computei in which "U disk,,is to ser the device as the po&bte
memory, and "ACTIVESYNC,, is ro use the device for prcgram debug.
Pidures are shown as beldw:

Click the dosired connection mode and ctose the window to save the

ln this state, click the game icon on the screen to enter th6 game.
For details on how b play the gam€, see the help information that
will be available afler you enter the game.

ei?a_lirtS
This if for eBook Reading with foimat -ffi stored in an SD card.

On sysrem main menu, click li* buton to enter into eBook Reading
appli€ton. Display of Ul forfile $ledon:

On this m6nu, click X buton to sead tur ff files not in sdedd
folder; click 3I buton to close this windM and exn 6te reading mde:
double click buton, or seled then di* E blfun b open 6is file.
The screen displav is shown as foilows:

Click K or K buton to turn page up or down; 'ManuauAutomatd is
s€t for seleding Manuar orAutomatic page turning; Font is for
selecting leter size of display-

This is for bookmark in reading a voluminous adicte, marking or
jumping to the lad time marked page, a humanized design for
convenience while readins.
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Op€ration:
ln eBook Reading mode, ctick rightMbuton to enter into bookmark
seting, djsplay o, dialoguebt@k is shown as in tho ilustration betow:

Clickxabuton to set a bookmark for the current page. Diredty click
selected bookmark stored in the diatogue btock to remove this
bookmark; clickxl butron to jump to the bookmarked page. ctick5
buton to exit bookmark sertng and return back to eBook Reading

Jump to the appotnrod page
This is forjumping to the appointed Fgo when reading a votuminous
adicle and no bookmark is set_
Operation: ln eBook Reading mode, ctick .ighttrbuton to enter inr6
Jump lunction, disptay of diatogue btock is shown as in th€ ilust.alion

Clack the number key on screen 10 input ihe page number to jump to,
whon inputing, clicklfbuton to backspace for deteting; ctickx
bufron to clear input block, ate. inputting Fge number click&buton
tojump to the page ofseleded numbei

S€arch tu. speclflc word or phras€ in eBook
This is for searching a specific word or phrase in the curent reading
ailicle. ln eBook Reading mde, click dghrgbufron on screen to
jump out from the diarogue btock shown as in the itlustEtion betow:

Click on the input fietd on rhe screen, and a soft keyboad appeare as

As shown in th€ picture, you €n choose the input method from th€ tast
bufron at the botomi ctick "Handwrfte'. to change to rhe handwriting
input stat6; and click'.Hide..ro close the smal keyboard. The
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tu shoM ln rhe pidu.e, the middl€ ampty area is the handwrjting area
Click the bufron on th€ right slde to change the input method, and ctick
"Hide" b close the handwriting input panet; ctick,,keyboard" ro return
to keyboard input sEte.
Ent€r th€ desired cha€dere and click "NeX,, to sEd searching.'Ctick
this bufron again to search tor the next one it the resutt is not up to rhe

[S sp.och b.oadcastlng
rS sp€€ch broadcasting fundion is able to read the adicte you are
browsing. Clicklgtbuton to set the parameter of speech broadcasting

rS sFeS spd, bne, ad rctum€ aE avaitable to be adjust€d. Ctick
-OK to eve he s€tup and & h€ ddow when everything is set.
ClickElbuton b read fie a&6; tu rc€ Ull be tumd auromatictty

Thjs tunction is a tully automatlc tundff- No renud WEton is neded
Equipinent lnsEllation:
The receiving devi@ of €r-backlng €ar f* is insblld on he *at of
the navigator ln that regard. befo€ the use of$e devie, t shoutd b
inshlled on the vehicle mount bracket. The rear Uew €reB shoutd b
inshlled in the proressional vehic,e r€fit shop.
This tundion ne€ds the navigator as monitor ln that regad, S€n he
€r-backing rear view tunction is enabled. do not tum offSe naugator_
Once the vehicle is engaged in tho backing geai the naugator l€€ivos
lhe signals, and automati€lly switches lo the display image of Se Ba.
view camera. When the vehicle is not engaged in tho backtng gear he
navigator will sw[ch to the previous work mode automaticatty
Aqtatttn$aarmf Ao*i|ctO
The device can return to the Wjn CE by pressing one key and ampt€ment
the POAfundions.
Operation Prccedure:

On lhe system main intedace. click the E icon and the screen pps



up th conffmation diatog box. Ctick OK to retum b the Win CE
deaktop. At rhis time, you can pedom ret6vanr opeEtions.

R€turn to the navigation system from S6 Wtn CE desKop:

On the Win cE desktop, ctick the&}i@n ro sEd the navtgation

-r_....^ rclt
The d6vi@ suppotu the video ihput fundton. TE vid€o signals output€d
by another device are rransmihd to the devi@ through a video cable, The
devj@ can work as moniron Without any operation. th€ devic€ wifl det€ct
automatically the input ofthe vide signats, ahd will automatcaly swtch
the current functlon to the video disptay state. Afr€r the @nnecting cabte
is disconnedsd, the system witl r€turn automati.aly to rhe previous wotr

ib,lrr6
Usuarly th€ ffles ussd by rhe device aro saved in the appointed foldeE
to ensur€ th6 a@ess for embsdded program offts device. you may
save files inb other fotders or under rcot directory ofihe SD cad. tf the
fil6s are saved in the appointed fotdors, when op€ning the

@responding application, these fites can be seen direcfly; tf not in the
foldeE, then you can not se€ lhem ,or the apptjcation, so that you need
b click "Search" buton, the system wilt s€arch in aI frtes in
un-appointed folders untit find it and disptay the result of search. For
th€ sake ofconvenience, it is strongty suggest€d to sav€ the fites into
th6 corresponding foldere. The fundion and apptication of fotders in
SD €rd ls listed below:

1l; !B{sr{. 5 v,*rr.

f ;t**;a**rra ,ff. auroria

3
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CPU

2GB14GB/AGB
Chio

Bdllin bldd ant€nha
Aooli€ble tur a Maximum uo b 8GB SD ed
TFT Touch Scr€sn

S@n SEe 4.3" 4.415.O" t6.A'
Scren Color 65K @loE
od Mahx Diablev
E&nsion Slot SD
Baftry Typ€ Remov€able Llploymer bafrer

95OmAh

f;t&a$cirficr

ecrydEindCh€s@n
bmtutudisplay&ra
dinktupldryrer

Plsa$ refer io the desdpfon of
batsry daeing in this manual,
mly uss he €nclosed charger to
6aEe Se d€vi@.

2 tuSditr@*Fo
hercntub€tre

Take od th€ bn€ry then put il
H, sbd th€ devie again.

Nodisplaydtuffi.d
dlsplayonsffibb
as any blbn is pl#-

rc and hold he ryer on
ffik5s6ds,Sen
l&ilbMron.
T#dhffierybsnpdit
ffiSdtuddeaoai..

3 Dead or ftozgn dudry
upg€de, display on the
screen is tozen and no

ftb Eu[ €n mly b tud by
tumn6ds. Pl€*retum

Dudng charylng, ihe gree. trbedarybqlr€@

has no light or no cha€ing
sign displayed on the

Cha@r ls da@d.
Batsry is damgd d toll

It is nomd#en h€ g,us ED
is lit on but the chaEiE sign is
not on the *resn al he sre
tihe duind .hrrdin.


